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B lu st R e p o rt W re ck * .

Au Austin, T ex., special says 
railroad officials who have attempt
ed to withhold from the press and 
the public information regarding 
wrecks were somewhat discomfited 
by an order issued by the railroad 
commission which requires, when a 
Wi'CC!? occurs, either freight or pas
senger, thaf the company shall 
make prompt telegraphic report to 
the commission, stating, the cause 
of the same and the approximate 
♦ Mimber of persons killed or injured, 
and when full information has been 
received It shall make a full written 
report.

This order has been issued be- 
causj of the action of the railroads 
in withholding information which 
should be given to the public. For 
some reason the railroads have seen 
fit to keep from the newspapers the 
facts in such cases and then com
plain because the papers make mis
takes in picturing the catastrophe. 
The newspapers have never under
stood upon what grounds the rail
roads have stood with regard to the 
giving out of information about 
wrecks, Now the commission has 
*cted and, as usual, the railroads 
will squeal.

W an ts A n ti- tr u s t  K n o w le d g e .

A ustin, Texas, Sept. 7.— John 
S. Dawson, assistant attorney gen
eral of Kansas, was here yesterday 
in conference with the attorney 
geneaal’s department. He spent 
the day with Jewell U. Lightfoot, 
assistant to Attorney General 
Davidson, who has been handling 
the anti-trust suits for the state.

The conference here had to do 
Witfi the interstate arrangement 
made by the attorney general of a 
purnber of states ju the Mississippi 
yalley,by which the different states 
could aid each other in fighting 
trusts and illegal combines, Some 
time ago, Kansas brought suit 
against the International Harvester 
trust, and has been waging the 
game fight against. tl)e combination 
that Texas has.

Mr. Dawson says his visit here 
Was n<i.ltis^^ia/oinU‘tiou. concern 
}ug any particular trusty but to 
secure some information concerning 
the manner in-wlliichj/T^KSS' has 
been fighting trusts inygeperal.,.

W. G reen’ -.vjcs-presfdqnt and 
general manager of t^e Trinity ,auu 
Brazos Valley Railway, with' head
quarters at Ft. Worth, Texas,says: 
“ Texas will cettfAAy.. be one rail 
lion
early frost occurs.

Z l  J S H t& U
to o th r t S lu t b ^ s ta ^ .p a ^ ^ ila ^
ly in the^ijl.^q4t , , B rr . . , .^ , (.

i«5_ pe T'>-’ ' 1 c •

S 7 A  TE  N E W S .Utg£CHt Case Against Oil Trust. G reat Crowd to Hear Bryan.
The suit which the Government \ Ten thousand persons heard Wil- 

has instituted in Missouri against liam J. Bryan reply to the recent j Mrs. A. J. Lane at Greenville fell 
the Standard Oil Company is far , address of Secretary of War Taft in a cistern Friday and was rescued 
more important than the one re- upon the Oklahoma-Indian Territo- after she had sunk twice, 
cently tried before judge Landis in ry political situation in Oklahoma Fifteen laundry girls in Cleburne 
Chicago. The charge in that case .City Thursday night and 3,000 were made very sick by eating bar- 
was rebating, and the worst penal- people were unable to secure ad becued meat at a icnic Friday<
"y a fine, while in the present suit 1— “ ---- *l-----------J,‘ - !—  -*■  1
the company is charged with vio
lation of the Sherman anti trust 
act forbidding combinations in re
straint of trade, and enforced disso
lution, is one of the penalties. The 
punishment in the Chicago case 
was of a kind which the people 
themselves could be made to suffer, 
whereas in the Missouri case the 
penalty that would follow convic 
tion would stick to the company, 
the Missouri case has a broader 
scope, and it ought to bring out the 
authentic history of the Standard 
Oil company. — Dallas News.

bales short of last year, apd if

Kvi'ii Au K m pty W hisky Barrel 
D angerous.

Leonard Ilosea, a small son of 
George Hosea, a drayman of Lam 
pasas, met with a peculiar and 
painful accideut Friday. He was 
sitting on an empty whisky barrel 
at the rear of a saloon, and lighted 
a match, the flame of which ignit
ed the gas in the barrel, blew the 
head out of the barrel with a loud 
report, aud sent the boy ten or 
fifteen feet in the air He had a 
few teeth knocked out, his tongue 
s badly bitten and there are several 

wounds on his face. However, the 
worst of his injuries is a cut under 
his chin of about three or four 
inches in length, which was sewed 
up. While the boy is severely 
hurt, it is not thought there will be 
serious consequences,

Train  R obbery In N ebraska.
The Omaha aud Texas Express, 

on the Rock Island, was raided 
Friday morning just before day
light1 near Murdock, Neb.,by three 
masked men. The robbers went 
thru the chair car, robbing every 
passenger, securing their pocket- 
books and purses, covered the train 
crew with revolvers and escaped by 
leapiufif.from the train. "•

Railroad detectives and sheriff*)’ 
posses went in pursuit, ^fit! the 
robbers had several hours start op 
the officers.

The robbers were passengers on 
the train. Shortly after leaving- 
Mufdock tfie ineu arose in their 
seats, and,' with’ revolvers in each 
hand, covered the passengers.

Governor Campbell said' Iff liii 
KiiSk speech‘last October that If be

ipittance to the auditorium aud at 
tended an overflow meeting near 
by. Mr. Bryan was enthusiastic
ally received. In addition to scor
ing Secretary Taft rouudly for 
placing his petsonal ambitions 
above the welfare of the people of 
Oklahoma and attacking the views 
of the secretary of war on national 
policies. Mr. Bryau declares that 
the constitution of the proposed 
new state was even better than that 
of the United States,

Melon D.iy at R ocky Ford.

Rocky Ford, Colo., Sept. 5— The 
annual celebration of Watermelon 
Day in Rocky Ford took place to
day. Other crops may wither and 
fall, but the lucious, juicy melon 
continues tq hold its sway in this 
vacinity. It had its day of glory 
today, when fully 20,000 people 
gathered to pay homage to the fruit, 
which is the principal crop raised 
hereabout. Prominent speakers 
sung its praises and declared the 
ineloii monarch of tl̂ e iarm and 
garden- There were many other 
free attractions for the visitors and 
everyone had his fill of watermelon 
and caqteloupe without a cent of 
cost.

Model Farm*.

Mr. Campbell, the dry farming 
expert, is making preparations to 
establish a number of model farms 
at various Panhandle points. The 
Campbell system of farming, as our 
readers well know, lias proved a 
success in the so called semi-arted 
regions, and by means of this sys. 
tem millions of acres may be’ ren
dered productive which ouce were 
thought to be valueless.

Briefly stated, the Campbell sys
tem means storing moisture in the 
soil to be used when needed 
Thorough cultivation and intelli
gent far.mmg makes',up the r.est.o.f 
theisy.stem.u V  . Vj

lb  an interview, Mr. Cambpejl 
thus explained his model farm 
proposition. A  town, clfy, or‘ any 
number of meo; are. ask£(J to furnish 
the free j£se of a hajf'se^.ipqjpf land, 
for five years....The-locaiiou. mi^t 
be neat-a railroad-, He-himself has 
an organized company which 1

Hugh Lowe,a merchant of Tyue, 
Tex., seven miles south of Gluey, 
suicided last week by taking car
bolic acid.

John Davis and Will Baggett, 
two white men 20 and 30 years of 
age, are in jail at Clarksville 
charged with shooting into the 
house of some uegroes.

At Waxahachie Bob Gould ap
peared in the county court Thurs
day aud entered a plea of guilty to 
a charge of vio ating the local op
tion law. He was fined $25 and 
given ao days in jail.

Harrold, the 8-year-old sou of J. 
M. Jones o{ Austin, was burned 
to death Friday night. He was 
playing in the yard and some one 
hurled a lamp about to explode out 
of a window and the burning oil 
was thrown over the boy.

Miss Clara Zank of Sherman, a 
student at the Forest Park univer
sity, St. Louis, has reported to the 
police that jewels, Valued at several 
hundred dollars, disappeared from 
her trunk while it was bein trans
ferred from the Stratford hotel to 
the university.

J. T. Romine was shot from the 
brush and instantly killed Friday 
about dark by some unknown 
party near Montague. Romine, 
with his sou, Will Romine, was 
walking to his home two miles 
ffqiq town, was shot; when about 
naif w<̂ y there.

Friday morning a fire broke ofit 
in the business part of Rockdale, 
originating in G. M. Carroll’s store. 
J. -M. Carroll’s dry goods store, 
Smith &  Son’s grocery, store and 
drUg store, W iir  Spenge’s barbej 
shop and Will Lorenzols feed store 
were total losses. '  . -

\iFhile: A. *F. Pendergrass of 
Cleburne was asleep west of Dallas, 
eu route hOme, Saturday ̂ someone 
relieved him.crf his .watch, $22 in 
tiiojiby,. his hat, several ■ shirts and 

1 pthef j^r.tiqles of . ..wearing., appural. 
,TJieswatch.k^d.begjl, cpt, from the 
‘Chainand-jjie juqv>«.y -.. iwvs, (taken 
ijrom his hip pocket. The hat aud 
otnfcr articles were taken from the

SAVE MONEY
By Buying’ Your Groceries At The

Cash Store.
We Handle the Best Goods for the 

(Lowest Price. Try a sack of our] 
'White Swan Flour. Every sack isi 
[Guaranteed.

O u r  M o t t o  •
Treat you ltight, Give Full 
W eight and Prompt Delivery.

iWhen you are in need of Groceries I'hone No. 51

CLARENDON, T E X A S .

,  a„’  rapi above his 
6e r f " i t i v . w v  ,.4i t

the respective MOps ĵ A 'm lim u itn  1 
yjfjdHo be1 "produced Per* lhcrO;Gfs-: 
fixed in the contract, and if' tlW1

ifise all the »peausi * G W S
command to protect the people

Attorney GenexalnBouafiaft*' has
again declared that Jme jail sentence 
for a magnate.$fD?^52)f'mQi3£ good
than half a defeejl .' luitvooie 
bow th& esteemed, iRforney general 
seems to hesifafe’ when It ^bines' 
right down to making tiig êg.lafjT- 
tion good .tr Îst.. Worth Reoord. •

Un 
the pi 
fectivi 
lawful! 
wine
featunj'of
tfSt

How about subscribingVifor the1 
Qhronjgje?^ ncaaiie to
town

from’ such unlawful

iHfl ffC . -r r t • ' c  ; t*** itt * ff
WiIliaM'!tt»ckefpllow,f.bFotlier of- 

Johq, sayV?her£ is tfOr'dan’gVr of i 
panic.■ ",JWbeu-- the continual cry is 
that we aH-'lWBe: fand if such tnisf oi
ever in t  ̂e. 1̂ istory ~hil*tfie' conutyy, driven out of the 
there is solpsit.biag.-stfiiu'ge ibijiit 1 ~
these continual assurances -that all 
is well ntsd'that fiavt Trdffi.-the 
leading financiersf no etHf’se- for.lear 
— Dalfqs ........

found upqp.Incoming goveru«r,thaJt 
pil-jtrust or a-tiy other kind-of

waslmbperation ib tbi§ ; state ,
exploiting the people, he »oo«- ' “ “ ? ‘1S ! , ? ° ^ ! ™ L t a . t e d  in

of five-years,' ifuiot,‘<it‘revnrfs back 
to the original ovvWfys.’ * ’|,' € ’exploitationif-  ,-t.a n

or trusts were not 
the state he would 

know1 the reason why. The attor
ney general has said there is aTiitn- 
rfier trust in Texas. Tf tHVre is it 
is no r̂ time and high time that he' 
make good and drive it ofit of t ’ex- 
as.- 1 Will 6e get busy?-*-Ausf|ii 
Statesman.

his( model farms is worth fiV- trfore 
toiany comynyyty th^i a goytrn- 
mefat Experiment farm. ‘.‘^he.gpK.- 
bmtnent .sjmplgnexperiuients,”  he 
says1. “ I went through that kind 
of work long ago. I now g'row the 
crops'which I know will grow. My, 
great aim in promoting these farms 
is to geti&n opportunity,to f^'se
besFof’seeds of everything thatcan 
grow in this country, aud if there

Y i t % oi*0*
gageito  dor the faaqingw^A stated f t ,  , |lWMhy^ i,{l(rtl .vtMiV* . H j(|
ubrnher of acres will he devoted°frf t.thi'i > rT<fk itifoifs *

It requires several ^housana dol-
datsifor a farmer to'get ' sfa t̂e'S ' niU
ihs jPanhandle evi&^dt/ a 'hM^ sec-S

Bufie h’?nd'!<5s'"fia$etion'of laiid. « _ _ _
ever*x«Oi»ni>#ul»fid<rprac-

ticaliy'alftyWn-mhre^lhan-'hVhal'f see-

Fresh Bread
The Best Bread

AT THE

Clarendon Bakery
iCAJKES, CANDIES and FRESH FRUIT

Something “Good to Eat”
-  •• - ‘ : ,
in and iaspect pur stock. 1- :  w

»

1
5 ^

Yours for good living, .,

•J. F. T A X
1

i

' W. E. COOK-E, 1-Ves. and t'ashier- 

ti

A.M. B e v i l l e , Vice-Pres.

t h e u u z e n s l b a n k ,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

ift’
TShcncdfo> business N ova,j la.Ki t . "  11 ; _ . . nTransacts a (.renewal Isaiiknijr /justness.

• utt.-t. « L»- •
:>qgyy\nii îy^Jdeycnajjtit, llauehmeni - Farmers, 

r< .- • fitgn apjd others soJitiiied.-.
securities.____ v <

f l  r. * a
M!r, Gatnpbell maserta'thst-Mfie of n « * * '* ? ' '* «

'evWrtfifrUy’-iVliew1 j-

7 ,iire
. sicli luan-’a- pounUy*.

Panhandle.

Filial action in locating the Pres 
byteriau college of the Panhandle 
will he taken Oct. 4th, ’67. Full
information as to wh$t„Presbyter!- y ôrth mention,
ans will do for college, and what is 
reqqifed of town-s competing - for 
location of college will be sent on 
'implication to secretary of comniit- 
vtec |on location, M ,, d- .Frank, 

jjtot of First Presbyterian cbfirch, 
adian, Texas.

• |Fpr koofing Paper anci poruiga,- 
tetl jron go to Kerbow &  Asher’s.

, a- .14
For Sale.

laud 206 acres 
5 miles west of

ft wi
Wflere it required 15 to 20 years-ftt 
pu t thy;setffers’9f~ £ k  rtfScjpiii; 
dian . Territooy, -rffid other ^homer 
stC|i(liug states oil a solvent basis/ 
the Paphlandle .wijl start QUt'with a 
weait îy- population. / '-'A ” ,

-- In hard times and periods of na- 
titmkl ^-pafiies - suchj a popfitatibn

is anything -we can’t g ro w J t’s '^ Q̂ . far
-W.wm, imrlh- m otion >>— AmIirilloTr0|0!ble4i‘ ^  WOUjd %Wa dbl*

, to hielp another/ and the Prfnftaod'lfi'p 
would come through auj  ̂_siich vis-

StKoSSa

Judsorf Harmon, of.. Guiaamati, itation with Tittla.or>.iu> -alk^tculty. 
who has been mentioned as a-possi- ;- 'rti IS-tffift-thvrtf is niSt ^ h e '/ le^ rf- L . .  . - ,
ble candidate fo i-th e  ffenmeratic indication o f ^ a t t ^ t y l e s r U D y i i * *  ariT 
nominatioo, will be. the orator at horizon of the- present ov- the oiaa# ûjs4̂ s’ schftW'Mioes td'clioosefrom, 
the Ohio day celebrjitiof at the future, but ft-’Ctfti' dw '“nd’,h « flf‘to1 * T  , j \  ^
Jamestown exposition today. take a.glljtn'psebft^e’iJarlf ftffienow. /V [J ■ **B r t iH

Turkey Red'Heed'XVlioAt and|tihen. -tf.-n v » u-*i.- *1 u v w o j i

For .sale. Leave .aiders with *
Martm-Bpnnett C o ..- .......... . have the best iMBStittLpeWP-«. jSr.VSj ,Tuy

G m ,  T . Ham ian , Panlhaudle is that k+ioi-of- a- conn-try
I.y. .. .. ... ..i.Jefiebo, XexasAo.

railroad near iiood school. W-tF * ft t-1 ** - . - . 1  . -
| Sebatatfi' dt’ dll together at1^ ! ’; ^  Bestj Horseshoes.i^Uowp at 
1 - '  Kf; W. H a t c h e t t . v K.’ A. Tkylor’s'I acre.

'fftifil sb^ is fettling ( iip. with t̂ b 
cretiui Qt.,UliUiaiii>ty.r-Daily Pajj-, 
harfdle. ~ * ^
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Use the Celebrated Naptha and French 
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CLOTHES 
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St GltltJs High-Class Wearing Apparel
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P ortlier Rldg. Cl a r e n Oon , T e x a s

F arm ers—Y o u  Can Save
25 tq 30 net cent on your plow 
work by taxing It to Epb Taylor’a 
shop.
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A  slick swindler worked four 
Galveston cotton firms out of a to
tal of $1,950 Friday on forged bills 
of lading for cotton on which he 
asked advance payments. He made 
his escape.

In France all mechanics are re
quired to serve an apprenticeship of 
from two to three years. During 
one-half of that period they are re 
quired to board themselves and are 
not paid any wages.

In Belgium the minimum pay of 
printers, roofers, glazers, painters 
and boilermakers is 7 cents an hour, 
or 70 cents a day. Blacksmiths, 
locksmiths, carpenters, masons, 
plumbers and electricians are paid 
80 cents a day.

You can do without a number of 
other things better than you can do 
without your home paper. It is in 
it that you learn of all local hap
penings worthy of mention. You 
get it fresh, too, twice a week, and 
the cost is very little for 104 papers 
a year.

Amarillo and Wichita Falls are 
pointed out as boom towns; the re
sult of being “ wide open.”  If 
that’s the best the antis can point 
at, we leel sorry for their argument 
as both towns have been made the 
dumping grounds for the scum of 
the large cities, and as a result 
hold ups, thefts and knockout drops 
are flourishing there. To offset 
these disadvantages, the business 
men there cannot even claim to 
have half as good towns as Quanah 
or Chilicothe. Our people have the 
advantage in every possible way.—  
Quanah Tribune.

If the above does not convince 
them, Harry, point out Clarendon, 
the Athens of the Panhandle and 
the city of cozy homes, shady 
streets, numerous churches and an 
empty jail and courts with little 
work to do.

Allen Beville has the fever.

F. H. Besaw is in Colorado after 
some more land buyers.

Mrs. Ratcliff of Lelia visited her 
daughter, Mrs, Barnes, Saturday.

John Young left Monday for Am
arillo, where he will work tor a
grocery firm.

To Toot Contract Right.
The executive committee of the 

Texas Press Association has adopt
ed the report of the special commit
tee in regard to the test of the anti
pass law passed by the last legisla
ture, in so far as it affects the con
tract rights of newspapers with rail
road companies.

The committee favored testing 
the validity of the law in the state 
courts. The criminal clause of the 
law will be attacked. Bach mem
ber of the association was assessed 
$5 to help defray the expenses of 
the case.

When an arrest is made for vio
lation of the law a writ of habeas 
corpus will be sued out and the 
fight carried immediately to the 
higher courts of the state.

Cotton L ate  and Hhort.
The census bureau Monday is

sued its first bulletin on the cotton 
report for the season as shown by 
returns from ginners, showing a 
total of 19,416 bales up to Sept. 1, 
as compared with 40,551 bales up 
to the same period last year. Round 
bales are counted as half bales. 
The great falling off is attributed 
to the lateness of the crop.

Cotton Still D eterioration.
The monthly report of the 

National Ginners’ Association, 
which was issued Friday on con
dition of cotton to September 2nd., 
gives the average condition of 69.2 
against a condition of 72.1 on an 
average August 6, and 75.7 of an 
aveiage July 26. There has been 
considerable deterioration in the 
last two weeks in the eastern por
tion of the belt due to rust and 
shedding, caused by the extreme 
dry weather and excessive heat in 
some sections, and by too much 
rain in other sections.

Not •  Cheap Show.
It appears that some of the 

friends did not understand, after all 
that had been published in the 
Brand, that the Chautauqua is not 
a cheap show nor a series of cheap 
shows. On account of this misap
prehension, a few (the manage
ment heard of three) have passed 
unwarranted criticism on the Club. 
The Brand has no word of con
demnation for those who went to 
patronize a decent show or a circus, 
but why the Club should be lam
basted for bringing an entire moral 
aeries of entertainments to the town 
at a cost of nearly $450, when a 
a canvass show with a questionable 
reputation following them, will 
take out over $750 in three nights, 
and not a word is said.— Hereford 
Brand•

The Story ofn Hcilidna.
Its name—"Golden Medical Discovery" 

was suggested by one of Its most Import
ant and valuable Ingredients —  Golden 
Seal root r

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Pieros dis
covered that he could, by the use of pure, 
triple-refined glycerine, aided by a cer
tain degree of constantly maintained 
heat and with the aid of apparatus and 1 
appliances designed for that purpose, ex- 1 
tract from our most valuable native me- | 
dlclnal roots their curative properties i 
mueh better than by the use of alcohol, 1 
so generally employed. So the now world- 1 
famed "Golden Medical Discovery," for 1

of aleobo!
A glance

In our A

ants, print __ 
will show that It Is 
valuable medicinal 

.merli
recclv

of Its Ingrcdl- 
bottle-wrapper, 

from the most 
found growing
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STA T E  NEWS.

S. H. Atterberry of Dalhart is 
visiting S. E. Atterberry and fam
ily at this place.

Miss Josephine Harrison of Mem- jnre(j
phis visited Miss Cosy Randall the , ,

The 3-year-old

John Bean fell from a gallery of 
the Nickell hotel at Port Arthur. 
His neck was broken. Death was 
instantaneous.

J. R. Card of Fort Worth cap
tured at Rock port, T ex., a tarpon 
measuring 6 feet 2 inches and 
weighing 162 pounds.

At Mount Pleasant Tom Hamil
ton, a negro, was adjudged guilty 
of stealing a fence rail, valued at 1 
cent. He was given one day in jail 
and fined $1 and costs— $40 in all.

By a boiler explosion at Box's 
gin and grist mill at Cleveland a 
little boy named Baylus Ashby was 
killed. Tell Boyd, another boy, 
and a Mexican lad were badly in-

first of the week.

Miss Nell N'iel l ’arks, one of our 
Chautauqua ladies, of Dallas, is 
visiting her uncle, G . S. I’atterson,
and family.

Miss Marv G raliam and friend, his Httle brother and Mrs. 
Miss Nettie Dobson, -of Mulberry Pulled them to the surface.
Flat, spent the day with M. F.
Robinson and family Sunday

son of N. B. 
Minor fell to the bottom of a dry 
well 70 feet deep near Thomas, Ok., 
without being hurt. The mother 
lowered her 5-year-old son to the 
bottom with a rope. He clasped

Minor

W hat M akes H ailstones.
The formation of bail through 

electrical action, according to the 
new theory of scientists attached to 
the Weather Bureau at Washing
ton, is an interesting and even 
wonderful process.

The wind draws out a cloud into 
a long narrow strip. In that form, 
owing to the great amount of sur
face exposed to the air, the cloud 
evaporates rapidly, and the rapid 
evaporation produces intense cold. 
Dry particles of snow are then 
formed, and these, by friction with 
the water drops, quickly become 
charged with negative electricity. 
But the water drops themselves 
carry positive electricity, and since 
negative attracts positive, a film of 
water is formed upon each snow 
particle, and is instantly frozen in
to a layor of ice.

At this thickness its outer sur- 
face remains moist, the water not 
freezing there so rapidly, whereup
on the electrical charge changes 
from negative to positive and the 
particle is repelled by the water 
drops and driven to the outer parts 
of the clouds. There the increased 
cold coveres it with snow again, 
and friction charges it anew with 
negative electricity. Repulsion is 
now once more changed for attrac
tion and the particles rash back in
to the clond, receiving upon their 
surface another film gf water which 
is turned into second ice layers.

Thus the growing hailstone darts 
zigzag through the clouds, piling 
up its alternate piers of suow and 
ice, until gravitation gains control, 
and sends it. with a jingling crowd 
of fellows, spinning to the ground.

Half fattened stock never sells at 
a profit at any age An animal 
that is in good flesh can always be 
sold well. Get the young stock in 
good flesh as soon as possible. It 
will be easier to keep them in good 
flesh when they are once in proper 
shape. The older they become, tbe 
more it will take to fatten them.- 
Kx.

been compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and will be mailed free  to 
any one asking tame by postal card, or 
letter addressed to the Doctor as above. 
From these endorsements, copied from 
standard msdlcal books of all the differ
ent schools of practice, It will be found

en Medical Discovery" are advise 1 not 
only for the cure of the above mentioned 
diseases, but also for the cure of all ca-

that ths ingredients composing the ’ Gold
ie! Disc

< of the
__ » for ths 1 ___ _____

tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections, 
ompalned with catarrhal discharges, 
rseness, sore throat, lingering, orhoarsimnsH, sore throat 

hang-on-coughs, and alliang-on-coughs, an 
affections which, If

those wasting 
not promptly ana

property treated are liable to terminate 
In consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Dis
covery in time and persevere In Its use
until .you give It a fair t ____
likely to disappoint. Too much must not

' trial and It Is not

T.ast Thursday Ben A . Hardy, 
of Monticello, Ark., was shot twice

Mrs. W. II. Cooke returned home ami fatally injured just after board- 
froru Dallas Sunday after several Itig an Iron Mountain train at Pine 
weeks’ visit with her daughter,1 Bluff, Ark., en route home. J. N. 
Mrs- Briggs. McVey, formerly of Monticello,but

Miss Nettie Dobson, of Garden jnaw of Texas- whose le* was shot 
City, Tex., daughter of R. C. Dob-,oft *>? Hardy in a street fi8ht at 
son, formerly of Mulberry Flat, is i Monticello one year ago,snrrender-
here on a visit. j rd to the officers. This is the first 

time the men have met since.
E. Perry, of Windfall, Ind., who, 

is on bis way to Kansas, slopped 
oil for a visit with J C. 
and family of this place.

There could hardly be auy thing 
Phillips more preposterous than one govern

ment taking charge of another gov
ernment’s sanitary affairs. Yet

Jim McMurtry returned Sunday that is what this country Is doing 
ftorn a trip down in Floyd, Briscoe gnd is forced to do }n Cuba. Aml
and Motley counties. He says cat yet there are people who contend 
lie fit for shipping bar e been pretty tbat Quba js abie stand alone as 
closely bought^up south of here. a Rcpubnc. The sooner the farce

Thomas I.acy,now of Clarendon, 
is here this week. Mr. Racy was

1 is brought to an end the better. • 
Dallas News.

a former citizen of Stratford and 
has many friends here among the 
old-timers. He was teacher of the 
first school held in Stratford, and 
was at one time county attorney of insides
Sherman county. Stratford Star. I ,hiu*s in M ts ’ Pur9es’ C0,,arS’ etc

“ The fellow  who w ants to do 
righ t never wonders how it w ill 
effect his pocketbook.’’

Mucli In Ladle*’ Furnishings

M ark et Report.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Monday: 
Steers $3 75 to $4.25. •
Cows $2. 30 to $5.15.
Calves $3.75 to $5.00.
Hogs $0. j 5 to $6.25.

The turnt Method.
Dr. H. 3V. Wiley, the department of 

agriculture's faiuoue chemical' expert, 
was tUscuftalug certain tmpuru beers.

“ I am reminded," said Dr. Wiley, 
Mulling, “of an lncldeut that happened 
In the western town of Tilt Can.

''Tin Can nad a brewery, anil tho 
t»oer from this brewery was uuapoak- 
ably bad.

“ Well, oue night a melodrama was 
performed In the town ball, and lu the 
second act there wus a thrilling solilo
quy by the villain.

"The villain, alone ou the stage. ■ 
gnawed his black mustache and de- . 
buted with himself how he should kill | 
the hero.

“  ‘ The kn ifeV  he m uttered to Ids clg  
arette. ’I’o l a o n A  ptatol shot? Or 
Shull 1 kill him with’—

"Just then there came 11 loud Inter
ruption from a cowboy In a )»ox:

"  ‘Oh. give him Home Tin Can beer.’ ”

Mrs. Beville is away to market

millinery. The . latest 
in
M rs. B k v il l r . 

M A R K ET willthis week and will complete the , H EAT
purchase of all her millinery stock moru,D& - W ’ L  Lane

Make you any kind of Shovel or 
Plow Shear you want.

E. A . T a y l o r .

Afl* of Discretion, ,
Senator Dillingham, discussing lmnil- 

! gratton In New York, made use of the 
phrase, “the age of discretion.”

"What Is tho 'age of discretion,’ sen
ator?" asked one of his auditors.

"I should say,” returned Senator Dil
lingham, smiling, “ that the age of dis
cretion Is reached w hen n young man 
removes from his mnntel the rich col- 

| I notion of actresses’ and dancing girls’ 
photographs and substitutes tbe por
trait of his rich bachelor uncle.”

i Choice dairy farm in Wisconsin 
for exchange for A i Panhandle 
property. C. C. B e a r d e n .

be expected of I t ." I t  will not perform 
miracles. It will not cure consumption 
In Its advanced stages. No medicine will. 
It will cure the affections that lead up to 
consumption, i f  taken in time.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

— See those silks at Mickle-Bur
gher’s.

Read our ad and see what we 
give away at E. Dubbs &  Sons’ .

See those Bargains in Shoes 25c 
to $1 00 at Mickle-Burgher’s.

If you want Lister shears, sweep 
or Plow shears, E. A . Taylor has 
them.

Ask to see the sofa pillows, pil
low cords, wall pockets and laundry 
bags at Mickle-Burgher’s.

Latest in Furniture and Ham
mocks at Kerbow & Asher’s.

A  few more bargains in Ladie 
Skirts at Mickle-Burgher’s.

Any kind of Woodwork at a liv
ing price at E. A. Taylor’s.

For the best up-to-date Jewelry go 
to Clowers. New stock just in.

Come around and see Taylor’s 
Cold-tire Shrinker work.

World’s Famous Alligrette Cboc- 
lates and Bon Bons at Clarendon 
Bakery.

Refrigerators of latest make and 
handy ice cream freezers— just the 
things for summer, at Kerbow & 
Asher’s.

Jewelry of the best quality, new
est patern and beautiful in design 
at Clower’s. Be sure and see his 
new watches, lockets, pins, etc.

Hogwire, all heights, smooth 
and barbwire in all varieties just 
in; call and sec it at Kerbow &  
Asher’s.

One 14 k. Diamond Ring, first 
quality, price $75 and one ladies 
Gold Watch, 1 j k., solid gold case, 
17 jewels, given to the two ladies 
who get the greatest number of 
votes in premium contest. See 
Dubbs’ ad.

All the latest post cards at 
Stocking’s.

Cut glass sets, the nicest in the 
Panhandle, on sale at Fleming &  
Bromley's.

Cam ass shoes to fit auy one fui 
25 and ^oc at Mickle-Burgher’s.

If yon want Cold-tire work go 
to Jv. A. Taylor’ s shop.

Don’t forget those 25c shirts at 
Mickle-Burgher’s.

Several pretty Sutmyside lots for 
sale, choice ones.

C. C. Bearden .

A New Shipment oi “ American i 
Beruty”  corsets at Mickle-Bur-: 
glier’s.

If it is feed stuff you want call on - 
C. L. Young. He has all kinds. I 
Phone No. 4.

Complete assortment of American 
Beauty Corsets at Mickle-Bur
gher’s.

If you want good fresh ehoclates 
and Bon Bons try the kind the 
Clarendon Bakery sells.

Farming- Lands for 
Sale.

About 3,500 acres of the Bugbee 
lands, one to four miles west of 
Clarendon and south of the rail
road. All level agricultural land; 
over 1,000 acres in cultivation, 
houses, windmills, tanks, etc., on 
several tracts. For sale in tracts 
to suit purchasers. For price apply 
to J. B . M c C l e l l a n d , Agt.

"(SWiMMWflaBSMaBOBOOOO

The Mos 
Valuable

Premiums Ever Offer
ed by any one firm  
in Clarendon!

VOTING CONTEST
lat Premium, One 14-carat, Solid Gold^Dia- 

mond Ring, 1st quality, $75.00 ,
2nd Premium, One 17-jewel, 14-k. Gold La

dies’ Watch, $40.00 .
Above will be given away as ist and 2nd premiums to the 

two contestants who receive the greatest number of votes. E v
ery 25c worth purchased entitles you to one vote. This applies 
to anything we have in our store. Voting to commence Satur
day Ang. 3, 1907, ending 9 o’clock a. m., Dec. 25, 1907. The 
number of votes cast for each candidate will be published in the 
Chronicle and Banner-Stockman each week until contest closes.
No clerk or member of the firm will be allowed to influence votes 
jn favor of any contestant.

RULES OF CONTEST.
ist. One vote for each 25 cents worth purchased.
2nd. Votes can be placed in ballot box at such time as may suit 

purchaser.
3rd. The votes will be counted every Wednesday night at 9 

o’clock and a careful record will be kept in a book provided g  
for that purpose. fi

4th. A ll tickets will be carefully preserved until the final count 
by the judges. J«(

5th. Three uninterested judges will make the final count, who 
will award the premiums, and whose names will be publish- »+! 
ed at a later date. &

6th. Any and all purchasers have the privilege of choosing any $ 
lady they may desire and said lady will become one of the *5 
contestants. £+!

Who May Enter.
Any married or single lady in the Panhandle of Texas. ^

Respectfully, §

E. DUBBS & SONS. 1
T lie  V o tin g  Contest.

The diamond ring and gold watch 
voting contest at the Globe are 
counted every Wednesday of each 
week. The voting this week has 
been very spirited. The total votes 
do not show a very great change 
from last week. We are glad to re
port a new oandidate nominated by 
the college students, Miss Tugwell, 
who has received a very flattering 
vote for a starter.
Miss Minnie Thorp 128:
Miss Bessie Caraway 791
Miss Ethel Heistler 739
Miss Marion Barnett 649
Miss Ruth Atteberry 507
Miss Francis Cooke 566
Mrs. Chas. McMurtry 384
Miss Sadie Woodward 367
Miss Mora Denton 307
Mrs. Ora Liesburg 298
Miss Lena Davis 2yi
Miss Fay Dodson 218
Miss Pearl Fane ;o6
Miss Aris Baldwin 194
Miss Tugwell 76

Respectfully,
E. DUBBS tL SONS.

Sept. 4, 1907.

I p-to date school shoes at Rrith- 
jen's store. Arc selling cheap,

Your prescriptions are carefully 
compounded by graduates ami reg
istered druggists at Fleming & 
Bromley s.

S e i/e  thetipportu iiity .

Every family iu Donley county 
should enter their subscription for 
The Chronicle, a Twice-A-Week 
paper, while it can be had lor llie 
low ptice of $1 per year. We all 
profit by seizing opportunities be
fore they pass out of reach. Oct. x 
wc will be compelled to raise the j 
price to $1.50 per year. Before that j 
time you may pay a year or more! 
in advance at the rate of $1 per | 
year.

When you want help of any 
kind, to sell a business, or to e x 
change something, tell your wants 
in The Chronicle, the paper that 
hits the spot twice a week.

Old newspapers for sale at this 
office. Only 15 cts per too.

DR. T. E. S T A N D IF E R

Physician §■ Surgeon.
Special attention given to disease 

of women and children and electro 
theropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

T. D. ST O C K IN G , M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
and children. »*

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

DR. P. F . GOU LD

D E N T I S T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office Davis building, next to Dr. Car
roll. P.evidence phone 188, office 45-2r

Or. R. I.. HEARNE
DENTIST

CLAREN D ON , T E X A S .
(Successor to Dr. Cooke)

A. L. JOURNEAY,

LAWYER.
Clarendon, Texas.

McCrae & Hodgos,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

J. H. Hodge's Transfer and Bus 
line m ods all trains and calls 
.lav and night. WE KNOW 
T ill1 ItOAD. Phone 62. Clar- 
dou, Texas.___________________

Hover Huy Real Estate Without an 
Abut* act oi Title.

D o n le y  C o u n ty  L an d  T it le  
A b s t r a c t  C o m p a n y .

c n i n > o iu 'o h a t k k .
I. W  C A R H A R T ,  A b s tra c to r .

Clarendon. Texas.
I have abstract books complete up- 

to-date 5u the county, of land and city 
property. Eighteen years experi- 
cnce in the laud business.____________

Clarendon
LAUNDRY

Good work,.Careful Delivery, Re- 
sonable prices. - Y ou r patron
age solicited.

C h a s . M cCk a b , Frop’r.

CLUB BATES 

W e  will furnish the following pa
pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

R,w.,(aalvo*ton or Dallas.)
Texas Advance, *  "
Scientific American, * ™
r h renoogtoal Journal,’

M f B Z S !S 3 K 4 f e
printed and postpaid at this office.

PATENTS
Free adrlcc, how to obtain patent*, trade marksf&i■  copyright*, etc., |N ALL COUNTRIES.I  Bwsiness direct w itiW a sh in g to nI  men • A - n - i - i  *

I *I ”
money and often the patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.Write or e»nno to u. at
•U Math Btrwt, opp Patted Stelae h M  OSc.l 

WASHINGTON, D. 0.

CASNOW

C R A -



LOO AL AND PERSONAL.
Business locals five cents per line 

forfirst insertion and3 centsfor sub
sequent insertions. AU loads run 
and art charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on first of month.

BnalncM Locals.
New line of silks at Mickle-Bur- 

gher’s.
If you want a watering trongb 

or gate call on E. A . Taylor.
Two valuable premiums given 

away. See E. Dubbs &  Son’s ad.
Buy your Summer horse blank

ets, fly nets, etc., of Rutherford &  
Davis.

let 
on

Ker-
nails

Going to bnild? If so 
bow &  Asher quote you 
and builders' hardware.

A  25-cent purchase «t the Globe 
is good for one vote in the Dia
mond Ring and Gold Watch Con
test.

E. A. Taylor has Second Hand 
Plows, Cultivators, Disk Plows and 
Disk Harrows for sale, cheap. 
Come and see.

E. Dubbs &  Sons are making 
sweeping cuts on prices. Get 
busy and see that your wife, daug- 
ter or sweetheart gets one of our 
valuable premiums.

Mrs. A . M. Beville left Saturday 
for market.

post cards at 

a bargain at

All the latest 
Stocking’s.

School shoes at 
Rathjen's store.

A  Book Satchel free with every 
pair of school shoes at Mickle-Bur
gher’s.

Dr. J. O. Lowry aud wife, of 
Paris, T ex., arrived Monday on a 
recuperating trip. They went out 
to Frank Kendall’s for a visit.

Stuart Condren left Sunday night 
for Georgetown university.

Yesterday morning b r o u g h t  
numerous prophesies of early frost.

Mias Laura Kitnberlin left Sat 
•r.day for a visit in Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

Rev. A. H . Thornton, of Good
night visited his brother and family 
here Saturday.

J. B. Pepper, of Moody, T ex., 
was here the first two days of the 
week prospecting.

A  hard shower of rain fell early 
Monday morning with consider
able wind with it.

Miss Elizabeth Tatum returned 
home Friday from a visit to rela
tives and friends in Ft. Worth.

Miss Gertrude Weidman left 
Saturday for Ft. Worth where she 
will attend Ft. Worth University.

Mrs. Ed Decker and children, 
formerly of Clarendon, now of 
Memphis, is visiting Mrs. Dan Bell 
this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. H. Elkins leave 
today for Snyder, T ex , to attend a 
family reunion at the home of the 
former’s father.

Rev. Wilson C. Rogers preached 
a good, practical, edifying sermon 
Sunday at the Baptist church to a 
full congregation.

J. T . Wilson drove up Monday 
and unloaded a several days supply 
of fine melons, for which the office 
force pronounce him a "fine fel
low.**

Mrs. Martha Sachse and grand
son, Charles, who have been visit
ing in and around Clarendon for 
two weeks, left Sunday for their 
home at Brice.

W. W. James of Boydston re
turned Monday night from Acme, 
where he has a daughter very sick 
with fever. Mrs. James, who went 
down with him, remained with her 
daughter.

Mrs. Emma Hogan of Amarillo 
has been in town since Friday in 
the interest of the Royal Neighbors, 
a branch orgatll/atiou of the Mod
ern Woodmen. Tomorrow’ night is 
the time set to organize a local 
lodge here.

I. J. Erokaw, of Hedlcy, spent 
yesterday in town. He has just 
returned from the Jamestown E x 
position, New York, Washington, 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, St. Louis, 
Chicago and a visit with relatives 
in Ohio. He says he had one of 
the finest trips of Lis life.

T .F . Snider,life Insurance agent, 
of Clifton, Texas, is visiting the 
family of Dr. P. F. Gould. Mr. 
Snider says that he is so favorably 
Impressed with our climate and 
Clarendon in particular he is think
ing seriously of locating with- us. 
Will be glad to have you with us, 
Mr. Snider.

Go to W .H. Thompson’s and get 
a can of pure honey while in town.

J. H. Duncan, manager of the 
Farmers’ Union Gin Co., at Rowe, 
was here yesterday on business. 
He says he is getting the gin in 
good shape and will be ready for 
work the first cotton that comes in.

R esolutions ot Respect.
To the Worthy Matron, Sisters and 

Brothers, Clarendon Chapter, No. 6, 
O. E. S.:
We, your committee, appointed 

to draft resolutions expressive of 
this Chapter on the death of Bro. 
W. P. Powell, beg leave to report 
the following:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty 
God to remove from our Chapter, our 
brother, W. P. Powell, be it 

Resolved, By this Chapter, that In 
the death of Brother Powell this 
Chapter has lost a worthy, faithful 
and devoted member; our community 
an upright, conscientious and honor
able citizen; his church a faithful, 
dutiful and devout member; his fam
ily a loving, kind and devoted husband 
and father. Therefore, be it further 

Resolved, That we tender to his 
family our deepest sympathy in this 
terrible bereavement, recognizing 
that no word we can say in any man
ner assuage their sorrow, and that our 
dear Saviour who offered up His life 
for sinful men, alone, can heal their 
wounded hearts, and we realize that 
we cannot understand why God, who 
is love, will allow such terrible afflic
tions to visit those whom he loves.
“ Not now, but in the coming years,

It may be in that better land,
W e’ ll read the meaning of our tears, 

And then, O, then, we’ll understand.
“ Then, our sister, trust in God through 

all thy fears,
Fear not, for He doth hold thy hand, 

Tho’ * dark the way, still sing and 
praise Him,

Some time, some time, we’ll under
stand.’ ’

Be it further resolved, That a copy 
of these resolutions be spread on the 
minutes of this Caapter, and that a 
copy be delivered to the family of our 
deceased brother.

Respectfully submitted,
E l l a  W i l l i a m s ,
M a r y  B . S t a n d i f e r ,
W. H. Co o k e ,

Committee.

Ladies, give me a chance to sell 
you your hats this fall and winter. 
See my stock before you buy. Mrs. 
Beville.

W H EN  YO U  W A N T  FEED
We are doing a general feed bus 

iness and deliver to all parts of the 
city. Haul trunks or other small 
jobs. Give us a call. Yours for 
business, C. L. Y o u ng , Phone 4.

Street H ats Now on D isplay.
Look for notice of opening dis

play of pattern and dress hats.
M r s . A. M. Be v il l e ,

The Milliner.

C IT Y  M EAT M A R K E T 
open Friday morning W. I. Lane, 
proprietor.

I have sold my express wagon 
and will discontinue for about 30 
days. Will then be ready for bus
iness with new outfit. T. E. Phil
lips.

N iagara  Falls.
Special Correspondence.

From Albany, N- Y ., to Buffalo 
we traveled near the Erie Canal all 
the way. This seems to be about 
40 feet wide and not very deep. 
Again, I need my notes. Niagara 
Falls is about 20 miles from Buffalo 
and is between Lakes Erie and On
tario. The Niagara river is only 36 
miles in length and has a total fall 
of 330 feet. The principal fall 
being 160. In summer time the 
margins of the Falls are clothed 
with beautiful verdure, and it is 
there that they are visited by the 
largest number of tourists, who 
come from all countries of the world 
to this wonderful spot. Onestauds 
in reverential awe for the G n a t  
Artificer where he is gazing upon 
these two million five hundred 
thousand gallons per second boiling, 
tossing, leaping and whirling in 
mad abandon and irresistible force. 
From Prospect Point a very im
pressive view is obtainable. Here 
the eye takes in the most wonder
ful scene of nature iu her most 
tumultuous mood, and the ear is 
filled with an undying roar of the 
impetuous waters, and mists rise 
as if to hide its fury. This mist 
settles ou the rocks uear, here and 
there it is taken from them and 
you have a very beautiful stone. 
A magnificent rainbow is constant 
ly playing across the face of the 
Fall, occasionly windening so that 
the whole sweep of its prismatic 
beauty covers the Fall like a pro 
jecting arch of glory. You can 
really go to the end and there is no 
money there either. On the Ameri
can side is a perpendicular winding 
stairway. It cost $1 to get a rub
ber suit and a guide to take you to 
the cave of the winds, which is 
formed by 30 feet of projecting lime 
stone that has resisted the action of 
the corroding waters while the 
shaly subtratum directly under this 
has been eaten away. Around in 
front of the waters you go on a 
small bridge and on between the 
water and the bank. Goodness! 
It makes me hold my breath to 
think how dangerous it looked. 
When you come out you- are thor
oughly wet. The cave derives its 
name from the constaui pressure of 
atmosphere, caused by the reflex 
of the water, which resembles < a 
storm of great violence. Niagara 
Falls at one time presented the 
spectacle of one solid wall of water 
employing the entire river, but cen
turies of erosion have diverted the 
flow until now, and for many years 
beyond the memory of man, the 
cataract is divided into what are 
known as Horseshoe Falls and 
American Falls. It has fallen to 
the lot of Uncle Sam— because of 
the deeper channel that forms the 
boundry line between this country 
and Canada— to acquire a greater 
share of the Falls, as well as to 

willfquite three-fourth of the islands in 
the Niagara River. The Three 
Sister Islands are three beautiful 
little islands lying like emeralds on 
white velvet just above the Falls. 
They have witnessed many awe 
some sights since Niagara Falls 
first became known to the world.

FOR S A L E  
Two four-voomed residences, favor-

as many, think, a vortex of water 
swirling ia gradually narrowing 
circles to a depressed center, but 
instead the fQrce of the water pour
ing into this basin raises it in the 
middle to a distance of three feet 
above the outer surface. The 
Whirlpool is the natural result of 
this mighty volume of water rush 
ing into a confined space and seek
ing an outlet. Bodies, drift wood 
and everything, id fact, must at 
sometime find its way to this 
Whirlpool, where, probably circuit
ing for days it is either thrown out 
upon the bank or is carried down 
stream. While we were there the 
body of a woman was found there. 
It is said that she had committed 
suicide by leaping into the waters 
above the Falls.

Niagara has its largest patronage 
during the summer, for the con
venience and comforts of travel are 
greatest at that season, but the 
Falls and theit surroundings are 
equally attractive when they are 
under the spell of severe frigidity. 
-“ Niagara is beautiful in its grand 
ures during summer, but it is awe- 
somley wonderful when winter 
forr s vast ice bridges below the 
tremeudous Fall, and piles up,with 
paroxism of impetuosity .marvelous 
ice formations that take on 1000 
fantastic shapes, to astonish and 
charm the beholder.”  So the'next 
time I go it shall be in winter. 
There are so many factories along 
the banks of the river, however, 
that it is feared we shall not always 
have their grandeur to look upon.

We went over into Canada and 
for the first time in life I saw a 
negro man who had a white woman 
for a wife. It is said such as ihat 
occurs quite frequently In some of 
our northern states. We also at 
tended a picnic in Canada. They 
seemed to enjoy themselves very 
much at different games and races, 
but when dinner came instead of 
all spreading together as we would 
have done, they each had a differ
ent table upon which were several 
bottles of beer. They ate and 
(frank and never mentioned an in
vitation to U9 to, join them.. We 
looked hungry and pretty soon 
ftiohd our way back to our hotel. 
The people in Canada call them
selves “ Canadians”  and the inhab
itants of the United States, Amer- 
ic^nes. •

In all of our trip we never met 
anyone who tried to cheat us until 
we met our friends in Canada.

From Niagara to Detroit we 
traveled thru Canada. Something 
else new to us was the inspection 
stamp put on our suit cases when 
we entered Canada; then pretty 
soon an officer came thru and e x 
amined the contents of our bag 
gage.

There was not enough in Chica
go that we saw that I can make 
a letter, but we did go to Sears & 
Roebuck’s to see if they are ne
groes, as we have always heard. 
The latter is dead and the former 
is very much in evidence and is a 
white man. I think Chicago should 
be called the “ Smoky City”  in
stead of the “ Windy C ity” ; for the 
whole time we were there we

Don’t Fail
to See

At
the

About thirty years ago a man fe ll! breathed no pure air. 
into the rapids, uear the second I forgot to say in tho proper
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EAT THE aST
and enjoy good health.

W e keep highest quality in Groceries 
and can please the most exacting’. Our 
prices are low and delivery p onipt.

QUEEN QUALITY F L O U R  
Every Sack G u a r a n t e e d .

Best Brand of Canned Goods, Pickles, Syrtij C<-:7 < Tea-, etc.
Phone 37.

B R Y A N  t f c  L A M D
0000000000000000000'.':co o o o o 0000o o cc... i O OOOC’ j

it; ,.x
Now is the time to Plant

Fruit and Shade Trees, j
Vines and Shrubs. Come to our Tree Pan,, 
Chamberlain’s residence and inspect th, line--' 
offered to the public before in Clarendon. O u

L. K. EG

m
of It. A. § g  

Stock ever £3! 
are right, gas

M
&iTON.

GOING TO BUILD?
Then see and price our material.

W e can furnish the best and save you money
1 j1111 t | n

II

r- l i

The Best Paint— Sherv /Villiams
*
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*

H a v e  y o u  seen  o u r N E W  F A L L  S T Y L E S ?  *

PHOTOGRAPHY
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*
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SOCIETIES jAffl
K. o i P .—Panhandle Lodge, 

Nt>. 90. Meets every Tuesday 
night,. Visiting Knights invited 
t » attend. H. Mijlkky c . C.
H W. Kkllky, K. o f  R. & S

Pythian Sisters—Panhandlo TcnijA . No. 58. 
Meets each 1st Monday night and *j<i r ridav at* 
teraoon. Mrs. II. C. Brumlky, M. E. C.

Mrs. John M. Clowkr, M. o f R. &  C.

C L A R E N D O N  MUSIC
School

Tliorougoness taught in music, Violin, 
Piano and Mandolin. Mi-- \Vhy;c 
t i dler will tench full term 1*«>T If:: 
stilled ’.v 1th the very best teacher- f 
the North. Class room at Mi - J;.
H. Kelley's.
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ably located. Well shaded by the Sister Island, when about a quarter place that of all the places wevisit-
finest shade trees in the city. For 
price and terms enquire of l>r. J. 
D. Stocking.

G arden Hose 
Below cost to reduce stock..

S t e w a r t  & G il l ia m .

of the way down to the spot where led that \te enjoyed W ashington1

McCormick Row Hinder 
for sale, as good as new.

K.A. T a y l o r .

A  few cases of Southern 
foruia mountain honey for 
cheap at Thompson’s store, 
at once before it's all gone.

Cali-
sale
Call

F or Bale.

Seven residence lots; will make 
three or four nice building sites; 
city water near by. See ns at once. 

Stew art  &  G illia m .

Good Second-Hand tlu g g y  
piano-box style for sale cheap.

C. C. B earden

A n  E xp ert H orseshoer 
has been employed by F7ph Taylor 
and shoeing will be done with dis
patch, and done right.

Buy your school 
Mickle-Burgher’s.

supplies from

he was to be hurled to death over 
the briuk the current lodged him 
against a low ledge of rock from 
which he was rescued by a guide,

and Niagara Falls most of all.
Some of our friends opened their 

eyes when they were told that we 
intended making the trip alone.

CRISP »V ARCliH;  
Tho Land Mct

Jvc Stock and CoiDUusiO!; , ' , v .
Iji-i, your lands with tin1 oid-i

in  s
in  1

who managed to reach the victim j Husbands, we had none; brother? 
with a line. About ten years a g o 1 were too young,and friends begged

to be excused. What else coulda woman went over the Falls iu a 
cask, but was unconscious when 
rescued. It is said she thought 
she would get rich by letting peo 
pie get a glimpse of her; far from 
it, for she is a pauper.

Upper Whirlpool Rapids are 
about three miles below the Falls, 
at a point where the gorge is so 
narrow that the vast flow of water 
is brought suddenly into constrict
ed space, which, by the rapid cur
rent, is caused to leap thirty feet 
above the natural river bed. The 
noise of this tossing, whirling, 
foaming struggle of maddened wa
ters, descending at a grade of ioo 
feet to the mile, and at a depth ot 
300 feet is truly appalling as well 
as deafening. The Whirlpool is a 
mile below the Rapids. It is not

we do? Nothing happened to us 
and everyone, with one exception, 
was very kind to us, aud I am 
real glad we went alone. Some
time in the distant future I hope to 
go abroad, then maybe I can really 
and truly entertain you.

Thanking our kind editor for the 
space he has given me, I bow .my
self out. I ren e  J. Bu r d e t t .

Jersey Cows For Sale
Ten head Jersey Cows, 8 head 

registered and subject to register. 
One thoroughbred, one seven- 
eighths, price $50 each for the ten. 
Seven head six years old and under, 
three of which are yearlings. Also 
a five-year old registered|bull.

J. A. Burditt, 
Clarendon, T ex.,

man \ \ ho knows the coin-.!
wide acqu.aintaiiee throng:
state , and am, therefor'
posit: on to sell your land. V
for lan.l • lis t.» and >U
of 1 hi3 I’anli arullc coiui i.r v. 1 b
ers nwl -oilers tog. tl 
oppOHit Noland l.mildiiv

Established 1889.
.A.. 3YT. B e  v i l l e  

Fire, Life and Accident I 
surance Agent.

L an d  an d  C o lle c t in g  A g en cv  
a n d  N otary  P u b lic. 

P rom pt attention to all business 
C larendon. Texas.

O r a . L i e s L e r g  
DRAYMAN  
Coal Dealer

Careful hauling and transfeiriug. 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage invited 

Phone 23-3r

■■n cc, a n d
| hcUcre We. ■ -. h- / l e a s e
1 1 71111 f 1 ,' / - *v • |

G iv e  its  it / r ia l .

. . .  ItiiwS

: 0 YE ARS' 
rViPERIENCE

E3. T A Y L O R
Blacksmith.

All kinds of Blacksmith ing and Wood 
Work done here. Horse Shoeing a 
specialty Bring your old buggy here 
and we will make it look new.

Plow and Lister Shares Made to 
Order, of whatever make or pattern

TRADE M-RK6
R e s i g n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
Anyone a • <*t< mul ;l<*scrlntion mas

9' L b .''Hpt ;: -u'i i i.jii'Tin free whether nn 
i 1 *v»• 1 g : 111 u pr Anii » 1 i«--. iblo. ('ommmilca- 
rb-'i'- t fi f i«•• • ’ lit i a i) book on Pfttcutil
s rti free oi i -st . (Yr ^curing patents.

• * '**»’ ■? i;<;> < Mann & Co. MOatTf
nofics, mIt.hoiH charge, in theSelenitic Bnerican.

* Lan«Js<•rneb* IPnsfTnl prl worklv. I.nrgest efr- 
' --i‘ ur.. t vo’ilnk? j« orrinI. Terms. fH a
V ir ; four umuth:;, $1, F K1 broil ?tf*wsi!e«!ors.

How Yarlf
Scale Hooks For Sale.

Scale Book with 500 neatly 
printed, per (orated tickets u r  sale 
iu this ollit-o. oulv 7 sc.

IBiN fll&C*.8"Umvow *  ̂ 1̂
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T est Fall P low in g.
One test every farmer with stiff 

soil should make this fall is to do 
some fall plowing aud leave un
plowed strips on each side of it, so 
that the result on crops next year j 
can be seen. Send the plow down 
5 Inches at the very least. Six or 
seven would be better. If the plow
ing is too shallow the loose soil may 
not be able to absorb rains fast 
enough, and the objection will be 
raised that the laud washes in win
ter. If there is enough loose soil 
the water sinks into the sod, in
stead of running over the top and 
washing it. While a top crust will 
form over the soil before spring, 
the lower part of the plow slice will 
be loose, a good foundation fo*r a 
seed bed. Don’ t theorize, don’t 
guess about it, find out by a test at 
home. Don’t be afraid to make the 
test on a hillside even, if the plow
ing is deep enough. Under similar 
conditions the deep fall plowed land 
will wash no more than the un
plowed laud beside it, since about 
all the water of a heavy rain must 
run over the top of the unplowed 
laud and most of the water can 
soak iuto the deep layer of plowed 
soil.— Live Stock Reporter.

The writer was at Clarendon Sun
day, where he enjoyed the hos 
pitalities of the Donley county cap
ital. We were drive 1 through 
many of the principal streets, and 
were surprised to note the marked 
advancement in the way of sub
stantial improvements. Clarendon 
is recovering from the blow the 
Denver road gave her when the 
shops of that road were removed to 
Childress and is again forging 
ahead at a pace that is bound to 
make for her a place with the other 
prosperous cities of the Panhandle. 
We found beautiful homes on every 
hand, while, in the business section, 
we counted nine new substantial 
business houses recently completed 
or in course of erectiou. Here is to 
the success of our big suburb and 
her hospitable people. —Amarillo 
Daily Panhandle.

It is common, p e r h a p s  too often 
so, for the world, generally, t" 
think when one man has gained 
fame or riches, that it all came to 
him through what they are phased 
to call a “ streak of good luck.” 
They lose sight of the long sleep 
less nights, and the slow progress 
made, only step by step, yet thus 
can be traced the success of almost 
every man who has reached the 
greatest height or only moderat 
eminence. “ Good luck” is onh 
ability to see and to grasp oppor
tunities as they come to us.— Jacks 
boro Gazette.

W O M A N  A N D  F A S H I O N

For 8ummer Outings.
Cool aud exceed ing ly  pretty Is the 

frock jf w hite linen here shown In 
the accom panying cut. It is not of the 
stiffened kind o f  linen, but has a soft, 
dull finish and hangs lu graceful folds.

/

The leading saloon and brewery 
men of the country met in a kind 
of secret conclave in Cincinnati one 
day last week to try t and devise 
ways and means to stop the prohi
bition sentiment that is spread over 
the country, especially the south 
That’s rather peculiar, that they 
would want to stop the spread of 
prohibition when they have all 
along claimed that more whiskey 
and beer is sold where prohibition 
prevails than where it doesn’t.—  
North Arkansas Star.

The cackle of the hen,the low of 
the cow, the grunt of the hog. are 
the things that will put the pessi
mist out of business every time lie 
runs against them. Dairying, 
poultering, smoke-housing it at 
home will put the jiugle in the 
pocket and twinkle in the eye every 
time it is intelligently and earnest
ly pursued. Then, too, Texas is 
so much admirably adapted to such 
things. Great is Texas.— Live Oak 
County Leader,

In a local option contest at Waco 
Thursday involving the question as 
to Axtell school district which went 
pro, It was claimed that the consti 
lotion of the state did not recognize 
independent school districts as po 
litical sub-divisions of counties and 
that justice precincts were the 
smallest divisions so recognized. 
The authorities supported this 
view, and the court so held, knock 
ing out the election.

Vice-President Fairbanks will 
make a speech in Dallas during the 
lair.

a; . jCju

H U M O R  O F  T H E  H O U R

GOWN O F W HITE r.fNEN.

The deep band around the bottom  and 
the edgings on the collar, cu ffs and 
front piece are o f  pale blue linen, 
and the row s o f  black baby ribbon 
serve to give a d istinct character to 
the gow n. The belt Is unique w ith  Its 
tabs in front.

Sensations In Trim m ings.
It Is evidently true that the early fall 

w ill usher lu som e sensations In the 
w ay o f  trim m ings. There m ust be 
som ething new to distinguish the new 
season, and, although there are count
less w ays o f  com bin in g laces and eni- 
bioutcries, the designers’ energies are 
rather bent Just now  tow ard the d e
velopm ent o f  som ething that is an en
tire departure from  the ornam ents to 
w hich  we have becom e accustom ed. 
A fter  the w ay cretonnes h ave been 
taken up we can expect alm ost any
thing. T herefore It Is not surprising 
that one o f  the latest decoration s—out 
on trial—is a sort o f  coarse lace made 
from  hempen string. Certainly the 
description does not sound elegant, 
but the sam e Is true o f  cretonne; one 
has to see the really beautiful way 
in w hich these em bellishm ents are em 
ployed to appreciate their novelty und 
elite.

News A bout Sleeves.
Just now, when the m ercury runs 

high In the therm om eter and short 
sleeves are a boon beyond w ords, 
com es the new s that Inch by Inch and 
little by little the great folk  o f  the 
sartorial world are trying to  sound 
tlielr dow n fall and that Indications 
point to full length lu the near future. 
Som e o f  the latest Parisian gow ns, 
made In the overw alst style, are 
show n over unllned gulm pes o f lnce. 
these gulm pes m ade with mousque- 
talre sleeves that extend dow n over 
the hands In mitten style, and already 
w e are reading In Paris letters state
m ents to the e ffect that the lingerie 
blouses show  the lon g sleeves finished 
with frills that fall well over the 
hands and that even  m any even ing 
gow n s have the latest uiltteu sleeves 
that are held In position by straps over 
the thumbs.

A Millinery Hint.
One o f  the m ost coquettish hats seen 

In m any a day appeared nt u country 
house luncheon. It was a tiny tricorn 
o f  lea f green straw  with the corners 
rolled back m ore than usual. It wns 
trim m ed with a huge m auve velvet 
chou and a long, full. Huffy m auve 
feather w hich tum bled o ff the hack 
like n cascade. Itut for  an eliorm ous 
bunch o f  La F rance roses nt one side 
o f  the lint, which anchored-It, It cop  Id 
never have kept Its position on the 
other side o f  the sm all head which 
covered.

The Small Boy's Suit.
T he Russian blouse, really but n 

variation o f  the sailor suit, has many 
friends, and fo r  these costum es gain- 
tea in b lu e  aud white and gray iind 
white stripe Is used extensively  this

A Rapid Mover.
There Is one plantation In Georgia 

which Is maintained on something of 
the “ before tho war” style, and noth
ing delights Its owner more than tho 
arrival of a guest, particularly If tho 
guest happen to be from the north— 
In order that he may show what genu
ine southern hospitality is. Not long 
ago a Boston capitalist, looking over 
the country with an Idea of invest
ment, happened along with u letter of 
Introduction.

Tho owner of the place wns more 
than pleased and Insisted upon his 
visitor staying for several dayB, and 
when the stranger expressed a wish 
to ride over the plantation It was ar
ranged that they should do so tho next 
morning.

The day wns warm, but they pres
ently came to a bubbling spring nnd 
here they found a negro with a brown 
Jug nnd a bunch of mint. A cool Julep 
wus soon manufactured nnd they rode 
on. Shortly, nt a shady spot, they 
found a negro, equipped with a Jug. 
cold water and mint. After n short 
rest they again rode, nnd at another 
spring a negro waited with a Jug, mint 
and sugnr. The southerner noted with 
pleasure the expression of surprise 
and satisfaction upon his visitor’s face 
—pleasure which gave place to a gen
tle sadness when the Rostonlan turned 
to him with the remark:

“.Say, I think It Is really remarkable 
the way that colored man manages to 
keep ahead of us!”—Harper's Weekly.

Form Help*.
“Of course It’s a very pretty suit," 

said M iss Angles, “but It’s so cheap 
I'm nfraid to take It. I’m afraid be
fore I'd worn It long it would lose Its
shape.”

“Oh, of course," replied Miss Knox, 
“but then you could pad It generous
ly.’ ’— Baltimore American.

Dead Broke.
The Count—Yes, I wns almost posi

tive ze fa ir  girl w as thinking of me.
T h e Puke—Then why didn't you 

walk up nnd say, “ A penny for your 
thoughts?”

The Count—Too risky, monsieur; far 
too risky. I didn't have a penny.—St 
Louis I’ost-Dispatch.

K  M

NEW SILKS

Lifelike.

Our Silks Have Arrived
And we are now able to show you the most complete assort
ment of Silks ever brought to Clarendon.....................................

Browns. Dark Reds, Chamois, Blues, Greens, Greys, Creams, 
White and Black, in Chinas, Japans and Taffetas, 27, 36 
and 42 inches.

W e have just received a large assortment of the—

Best Quality Yard=Wide Satins
in all colors. .... .... "...

A  nice assortment of —

Sofa Pillows, Pillow Cords, 
Wall Pockets, Laundry Bags

Mickle - Burgher 
Hardware Co.

MiTHE QUALITY STORE.99

L ytsuto — So poor Jones, the toy- 
m aker, has gone ou t o f  his m ind!

Stryppes—Y es! l ie  had been bnsy 
fo r  three m onths on a m echanical 
tram p, und he cou ldn 't get It to  work. 
—Sloper's H alf H oliday.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OITER.
Every man should subscribe to his local pa

per, because from It he secures a class o f news 
and useful Information that he can get no- 
wher > else. He should, however, also sub
scribe to a first-class general newspaper, finch 
a newspaper is The Dallas Heml.Weekly News.

Thousands o f Its readers proclaim It the best 
general newspaper in the world. Its secret of 
success |s that It gives the farmer and hU fam
ily just what they want lp tue way of a family .. •-

splendid p 
radical exp 
ending an lm 

mense farmers’ Institute It has pages especial

snaps-. It furnishes all tue news of the 
world twice a week. It has a splendid page 

rrite their practical expert 
It Is like attending an l|

where the farmers write their practl 
cnees on the farm.

The City Barber Shop,
J. R . TUCKER, Proprietor.

New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean 
bath room with cold or hot water, the best of workmen and our service 
will please you, This is what we are here for.

* Must Be Opaque.
"But,”  said tho summer girl, “what 

I'm lookiug for Is n parasol suitable 
for use nt the seashore.”

“This,” snid the clerk, “ Is Just the 
thing.”

“Ob, no! I’m sure people could see 
through that.’ ’—Ides Moines Register.

ly gotten up for the wife, for the boys and for .  . « ,  . . .  , ,  ,  ,
lu short, It gives a combination of news and In A  A  trial w i l l  c o n v in c e .  C a ll  in.
structive reading matter that can be secured In 
no other way.

For $1.76 cash In advance, we will send Tna 
Semi-Weekly News and Tux Clabbnuom Cbhoh- 
icle . Each for one year. This means you will 
get a total of 306 copies. It's combination 
which can’t be beet, and you will secure your 
moneys worth many times over.

Subscribe at once at the office of this paper.

THE BEST PAPERS
The papers you want are the papers that 

will suit your entl.e family best. A combina
tion that will answer this requirement Is till-

Ambiguous.
Parke—How long does It take you to 

put on a tire?
Lane—With or without?
“ With or without?”
“ Your w ife  talking to you wtji|e you 

are doing It.’’—New York Llfa.

paper and the Fort Worth fieml-Weekly 
ora. The Heoord Is a general newspap r 
the best tvpe; ably edited, splundidly Illus
trate^, It paTles a news servloe which Is the 

fledge and experience < 
features of the Record ai

best that knowledge and experience can sug 
gest. Special features of the Record appeal to 
the housewife, the farmer, the stockralser and

For Agents— Ail Opportunity!

“The Ojd World and Its Ways” ..
BY • .

.William Jennings Bryan
NOW R E A D Y FOR SOLICITO RS—$76 Imperial Pages! 251 Superb' 

Engravings from Photographs taken by Col.'Bryd'n ‘- r - , ~
the artisan.

The colored oomlo pictures printed in the 
’rlday edition are a rare treat fo- the young 

folks. Its market news alone Is worth the
money. You will surely be a constant readeJ 
of The Reord once you try It, and the favora
ble clubbing offer made below Is an oppoftuni- 

. _  . . . .  tv not to be missed:A Constant Menace. The Chronicle one year ? ", -  fl'.OO
“One has to be very careful In cboos- Mott* papers one year • » $178

Ing friends nowadays." Bubeotfce a. this oflea. *
' “ Yes; this [tost card craze lays you 
liable to. all sorts of embarrassment 
front people with a mistaken sense of 
humor.”—Washington Star.

'• A Novel Proposal. |,
Patience—Anything novel about his 

proposal of marriage?
Fhtrloe—Why. yes. I never received 

a proposal of marriage from a man 
who spoke through his nose before.— 
Ypnkerfi Statestnan. " v:t '“

QET THIS BEAUTIFUL . , b .
COLORED PICTURE FREE.

Splendid Reproduction, in Sixteen 
Tints, o f  a Celebrated Painting.

Every persons who Sends 'One Doller to pay 
for a year's subscription to the TWlCB-A-WEEK 
REPUBLIC of St. Louis, Mo., and FARM PIIO- 
iirtKSfi.^vllI receive ABSOLUTELY Ft. EE. a 
beautiful colored picture, 2< by 34 inches enlltl-

i> T h A  o . U .. t l R * . n

Recounts his trip around the world and his visits td‘ all'tiatiohs. “ fh e  
greatest book ever written. The most successful book of this generation. _.w.. 
25,'000 called for,Jn 90 days. Wrl$e us for.sample reports o f first 80 agents 
employed. The people buy It eagerly. Thie -.agents, harvest. .O u tfit ,F re e  * 
bend 5(1 cents to cover cdst of nia'diiid-arid handling'. ‘

■ THE THOMPSON ITHUSItlNO <%.
’ • U i

/Washington,
tin

M ifsed Cupid.
Helen—I read of a mad In Geneva 

who lived to be 102' years of age. He 
hnd never kissed a .girl In his Ufa.

Dick—Oh, he didn't live that long. 
It Just seemed that long.—Chicago 
News. -:i- ■

'er- 
the pro-

Her Dolly.
Mother—Whatever are yon doing to 

. poor dolly, child? . ■ i .,. i .
Child—I’m JuSt going to put her to 

bed, mummy. I've'taken off her hair, 
but I cant get her teeth out.—Sourlre.

fed "The Departure of the ttride from the Home 
Washington.“  This picture Is a direct repro
duction tropi the celebrated painting from Ft 
rls. Sixteen colors were employed In
cess. It Is on Use; heavy paper, and > _______
a magnificent ornament for the home- Aside 
from Its genuine arnstlo merits, it possesses'an 
uncommon Interest to every American, as tfie 
central figure In It IsQeorgJ Washington, stand
ing at the portal of his Virginia home, bidding 
adlen to the bride and bridegroom. The motor 
work la highly ornate and correct. In every 
detail, • i

The TWICE A-WEEK REPUBLIC Is the oldest 
4Ud best semi weekly family paper In the coun
try, and FARM PROGRESS, which Is also pub
lished by Tbe Republic, Is the faetest-growlng.

•H flb ’rt*? , , .................  • MJIII L'l >:>{
Two wagons, suited 'to "any sized^boad; &  <gpe&iefl 

spring wagon-fan pianos, foldingbedsyparlbr' ; hi
v- il... f'l t PH, lit TVre, ' rlt l r.rvt.’ VnvVoTO rllietil ■:

.Yb'ufr''Hafiling Solicited;** issiwiin
Carotul Handling Guaranteed.''"1’1 ’ ■*

, * |y » l

i

farm monthly In Ameriea. 
get both of these splendid Journals an

Remember, that you 
entire

year, and the beautiful colored picture, all for
ON............... ...

WHITE GALATEA RUSSIAN BLOUSE.
summer. Tbe material launders well 
and In the dark colors does not readily 
show soli.

For wear with those suits golden 
brown l id or patent leather Is conalrt- 

th« p r im e r  fo o t  won r White sockS 
arc put on when black shoes are worn 
and self colored stockings of half 
length with the shoes of golden brown.

( ,TTI» n ew  Butler.
Van Ahfler—Does the new butler 

know whpre to keep.the wine?
Mrs. Van A.—Judging from his ap

pearance he thinks be ought to carry 
It around hlinself.—New York Llfo.

Teh-For!a Starter.
Officer---The next prisoner, your hon

or. Is a chauffeur— . . : i
Judge—Ten dollars fine to start with! 

Now what’s the charge ggajnst; him?— 
Bohemian.

INK DOLLAR,
Present subscribers may take advantage of 

Ib'a offer, by sending * dollar and having their 
time marked up a year. The Repnbllo hereby 
gives notice that this offer may be withdrawn*! 
any time, and thoie wishing the ploture should 
send In subeoripUons A v ONCE1

‘ I  Post-Office or express money order, 
J  letter or bank draft. Do not send 

_  cheeks. Write names and addresses 
r, aqd addregf

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT, 
-The Republic, St Louis, Mo.

I f  you read T u b  Ch r o n ic le  
you are always abreast of the times 
and know What is doing. You 
don’ t have to wait until its contents 
are too oiv io> uc v l  lulircat, 
Twtce-a-week nnd only $1.00 per 
yew,................... * '

•%»! iv.ij j*

>̂ 4 A • - n k
rJ -f -• -v •»'** t n<w*v*«ieqi

1’ k . |r ^  r r i -  vt . . , . ut «  - «
* vr*-' * -’I  "iV*T ......( ' •

, . . . • » .  . ♦>-. .* * . . .  . .,r {.rn
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GOOD
AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.
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